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IJeeting with Bic..che:r:':'s ts
tc deterndneLrJe best
methc,o fer am::nc acla
analysis cf grains.
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JMN, Dr. Ncrman E. Borlaug, and Dr. Edwin J. Wellhausen met with
Dr, AarQn 1.1. Altschul, Dr, Robert H, Barker, Dr. Kenneth A. Gilles, Dr, EdVli n
T. l·/;ertz, Dr. Stanford Moore, IT.!', YefJhajahu Pomeranz, Dr, George F, SDrague,
and Dr. C. Glen King for a discussion on the best methods for analyzing various grain hydrolysates for amino acid content.
Borlaug and Viellhausen outlined the problem facing the group, There
are 12,000 lines of corn at the International Center for Corn and Vfueat Improvement in Mexico City, These roughly consist of 250 races, It would be
necessary to analyze about 2500 of these lines after selection had been made
based on other
known cllaracteristics , At the same time, in wheat, it Viould
,
be necessary to analyze 1,000 lines just to deter.mine protein and amino acid
content, Durine a pericd of crossing, Borlaug would require 500 analyses,
They stated that in all prob~bility a similar situation would exist with rice,
sorghum, and tl!e mi:LleT,s(. T~te problem breaks down into two phases: cne, to
screen all lines of the various grains for total protein and the specific
llinino acids; second, and more difficult, to analyze the grains rapidly tc
permit tne plant breeders to make proper crosses at least twice a year. This
would mean doine several hundred samples within a period of perhaps two weeks.
All agreed at the meeting that T,he investigations should concentrate on t~ose
lines which have high }jrotein and which must have high lysine. It followed,
therefore, that the most rapid method for determining protein and total nitrogen,should be utilized. Various views were expressed, but it was agreed tnat
in all probability the simplest method would be that of using the automatic
Kieldahl analytical equipment produced by Technicon Company. This would permit the investigator to run about 40 samples an hour for total protein. The
:nrcoleffi wi. th tl1e amino acids is somewhat more complicated. Ever-jone arreed
tha"v it v/ou:i..d not be fI'ui tful to follo\'1 up 011 lines wi thcu:' a high lysine
content, and t:r!at the rr;cst sensible approach, after ceterILining total ;:l'o:.ein
content, \'IOUJ.Q De to clwose Hnes with a high lysine fer crosses and use ,-,nly
these in investigations for tota~ amino acids,
Dr. Stanibrd ~,loore, 0; The Rockefeller University, Lilld certa~n.J.Y -:..l~c
tlcst er:.inent authority en arr.ino acid analysis, sta"ved :-hat "there Wel'f: three
possitJili ties for obtainine tne necessary data. First, he talked ;:1 dc::'n:~
(;nly lysines ill a large series of samples. By using cbrar.atC'graph~·, in \.,:::s
case either a Beckman cr a Technicon analyzer, cne CGuld do 20 sar:"i;les ;,'c;lysj ne per day em a spe~ial apparatus, in other \';.:.rds a ellor". cclur:m. Thi s
could be speeded up by using \..,llree silOrt eoillil.ns, tLus get tin~ three pe;' L,'t:l'
or '12 per day, working on 0. 24-ilOur basi s. Gus cilrOl"atography is a poss~ ::JL:.i t~·

)

1,Lis purpose v;:; 11 De described ::'C:1,er in ti,e ci&:'./
ilote. 1\ second apPl'0UCrl v,ould be a microbiological &SSc.;y, an::! thirc2:'y, a
chc:leruuetric methoc1, .,.;hich a~ yet is not available. hCi;ever, Professcr
Dar};er is nON doinG research to develop a chc.larametrlc met.hoo. and it was
lds upi nion that they snould l!ave a method that would do at least lysine
fairly rapidly. If such a cholerametric Inethed in non-aqueous sclutions.
is developed, then one should be able to do hundreds of samples per day.
Dr. Pomeranz of Kansas State University had had the greatest aQount of
experience in microbiological assays. He described them and s1.ated that
it would be possible to do a substantial number of microbiological assays
per day if one were looking only for lysine. Moore had the feeling that
the type of data that would be obtained from mlcrobiolcg~cal assay~ ~culd
not be prec:i~e enoueh to be of any value to the plant treeder and feint-eO.
out, as did Altschul, that too often in these cultures a mutant occurs so
'~hat the result becomes meaningless.
Pomeranz agreed that this vias the
case and suggeste<.l microbiological assays only as a possible, rather rough,
screening method to determine gross data on the total all.ino acid picture.
In tr.e end it was decided that the only reasonable method would be to use
amiuo acid analyzers of one variety or another.
<:.o.IFJ '" !;CW ap~)C::.l'u""U.3 l'C'j'

If one desired total analysis for all the ar::ino acids in grain,
a differern, level of production must be anticipated. M.ocre stated.
if onE: were looking for sevel'al amino acids to include lysine, tryptophan, and the sulfur amino acids, the following rate of output might be
anticipated:
Lhen
tLat

a.

A 60 to 70 minute run on the analyzer for sulfurs,

following acid oxidation and hydrolysis. If one
were 1,0 use three columns, this \'Iould in effect
tprn out about 72 per day.
b.

The Kineurcnin system for tryptophan, using alkaline
hydrolysis, will give you a 90 per cent recovery rate,
and is possibly the best at the mo.";lent. This, Moore
anticipated, ~ould a5ain require 60 to 70 minute ~ns.
I~ was his opinion that, in an eifht-hcur day, cne
could an~icipate doing five samples fer S'J::-:.'ur ardno
acids, five samples for tryptop:naE, ar.j c..::;c 'Jc. 2Cl
samples for lysine. Of course, tr:e cail:; c.:t:r=ut
\'iould be tri:r;led in a 24-hour day. Tur:,.lng to other
important amino acids, one could ant::'ciyo.te runrdrlb
five samples }Jer eight-hour day for 'L!:J'C'cnine or a
total of 15 for a 24-hour day. T~e same total woul~
be reac:ned for isoleucine ond leucine, Wl~::' ~e obtaining only the ratio of one to the ether.

The various mcxlels of amino acid analyzer.; n2V{ 01; the r.,:tl·~'C'"
v,ere dlscussed 1y t~.e biccl1err:ists who were usinc one ('1' t:!C O'W1C';:' C'f t}l(;:: ••
The:::c was een8Tu} Uel'cerr.ent that tile Bcckrnan S:t)~nc~ uni: ':s the be;,,;~ CUlTC1:-.ly Civailablc :i.r (,ne wants SI-IUrp curves and hi[:.ly rellD.ble data (~t i"Lc lcvc:"
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li<.../,I.L:c-l, ~.~~~~-=.~~~.'.~} :"I'(jJ":", T.l':'~;~.·:.
: ~ U~lIl[; a Techrdcon and s[).y;:. tJ1!~t, h~ GCl,S qu: t':) cuvj c'c:,t.:J. t,5~!! ":.'! Yi. ?<;
.,.,;1 !10';ls. l'be Phoenix unit is ,,,aid to be gc(:,j but nc~ <"'" [CC~ L:, ::--.c, C"..:;0:
tv/C).
Till~ fourth unit is one wnid, Ilill be desc:d bc:.} i~, c:·e<.:.te~' Cc;:,s.::'.:.~;. 'J~J'
urd is ju,Jt currently beinz clcvc:~opcc by the Uni ted AircrE:..:.~'" Cu'':l...-c;'.i' .:.~,
i'aetcrj

gi\'et..~ lc~~.; J·C30~U-tr;..Jn.
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SUllnYlTalc, California. The final aGl'eerr:ent wns that, if cr.e Lad \.;~;l::..r:,: ' .",.':1
funds and had to buy a unit at this prech;e moment, the Beckman S~~r;'::c "i/'::.:u::",j
bc chosen, co~ting about $36,000 including spa!'c parts and :integr2.tcr. ,:~~w
ever, the Technicon would cost abcut half this much and there W[;.;; ;:;'S::-t~e!:ie:-;t
t:nat in all probabilit.y this unit would do t.rw job needed and wC'.11c1 '::.:e tile
one of chGice c):cept for the possibility of using the [a~, ChrOJ;lc.l'::'~Z~'~':~JilY
seLuj) of U!1ILed Aircraft. As far as inteGrators were (;l.':Jcerned, II; c.<eY'
t.o obtu.in print-out of the results, Moore uses the .i.nfrc.t.ronic Wilt 'ii1,~C:,
is produced .in :-Iouston at a cost of 4:3500. This integrtitor 'will wer:: ;';::':.1:
iJuLh tIw Spinco and the Technicon, as well as the PhOEnix anal~rZl'r.:.;. 0;):ncc
!13.s recently proJuced an integraLor at a cost of $6200. Moore is curreLlly
testine it in his laboratory and does not feel that it is as relia:::'le, and
j t is mure difficult to maintaiu, as the infratl'onic.
Teclmie:cn 'J.tilizec [;.
planimeLer which cost:.; $;000. Moore does not fee) that this is a gC'cC instrument for this wori<:, nor is it relia'Jle.
Moore and the other.:; 'empilc:.;i sed the neces~,::'ty for hav::',•.; tl.:;,0":'8
par t~~ 0:1 ha:ld <ind $2008 per yeu:;: for suppJJ es &!'l':;' spares s~lCulj be
t:.uded to the badc cos'L of the [;'lllino t:.c.:id analyzer in estiY..ating Luigct.s.
It. Vias alsu aG~'ecd that since the uni "'~ will be utilized in are2.~, W~lE:r(;
elect1'on:c serlTice:J are not alway,:; ree.illy avallable i1.- would be wise :c
::,l-;C at least two units, both to S:pe'2..l up the opera"ti en and tc l~nu:.. ~hC:.t
ene would alwuys have one opera Line in tfl€ case of Saf,e sort 0.:' bre<iJ:d ::w;:.
In tIle case of Mcy.:l.cO Ci ty, it was agreed that at least th:'ee \'.'c'clld OC Ilcejc';:;.
Questions Vlcre raised as to how O1.. e cC'.11d train the ~rcper nurr,-~cl' c::' tE-C::deians for an investigation of this s::~e. D.::'. Eertz stated that Le l-.E.s c:.
ver"'.f able graduate studen t wno [,as rU:1 ti s analyzer fer sever&l YE:G.rs and
could be made available to he1:9 in tile trdnir\S progl'aJ:]. Tne prezern, ;,::'e.D,
and a highly desirable ene, is tLat ....i.. 18 young wan wlll ge to l.~exicc Ci "y
for a periud of tv/c.. years wiler~ he will run t!ie analyzers for ':iellJl:':''-.:S(::-_ <:!l::
~;,~,:::'lau~ a:10 u~, t:he BaJ1~e tin~e trai11 te~jlnician.:;, v;"nc v.p::'ll be sen: fro;:. I!!::'::::.,
L::s B<::.r~cs, 81:0. otner arcas where tfle investiga"vions wi}: be g'c:r:c:; C:. :f,~re
G.lso e;D:;:)f1~tically stated. ti1at the tecf.:1ician who is L'-':: r:C lO ru;. "'v~,<..: ,',:, ~ t :-,
\..nit ~hould disassemble it in the Uni~,8:i States, reasse:"ble :i~, 2,:",:: ~'1.;:; :'1.
:01' G. r:er::od of a weeK to ten days SJ t.hat he is q'J.:::'c cert.ain i 1. i:: Li~cr~:.: ;;..:
propeI'2.y befCJre sendine it abroad. Fcr tIle r:cst part "':'1::'5 w:11 t.c:: G.(:<:'~:2:.,: c.
s':'nce each of the companies reqJ:'resthaL tLe inc:'ivic\.:al res':'c·Ilsidc ;"C' l.:;e
\.:oi t s~)end a pe~.'iod of two wce:-:s in c... ;~,~ir fG.c-~ory ts.k:'nc cour.:.;c:; ~l'. ,~'C='~ ~::',:.
and r.l•.ti'[ltaineIlcc of his OW", unit, DoS v;ell CiS runninc ::~, bef'C're it ::.; :.;_,~:·:'e,:
cverseas.
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Sub;'cquc;,t,,,c Lile I:,cctinz, both Drs. J.!O;jl'c' :J.r,i J.\.?'LZ :·c.. :"'_';;i.< "j~
on the various uulL,; ~iia~ llwl been considered. 1br~z Ti,r,d~ Ver:,' c.:E:r. .:..~jlE:
~uGi,;e~~tion thllt his graduate student take grain h;ydrolysat.Es 2:',G. '/:,S:~ t ::'c.w(;ra'l.ories where tile most modern unit of Techniccn is iri cpera1..iCi urI:" !'~r. ::.e
hydrolys8tes through the Technicon to determine how accurate au~ r~l:able it
is in comparison to the Beckman Spinco which Mertz is currentl;y U~'~LC. Trl€
Teclmicon people were contacted and we discovered that therE: W(;l'C fO"Jr 0f :,he
IDGst modern units in other departments at Purdue, one of thew beir:g i:: l,[le
laboratory of Henry Kaufler, who is doing pig feeding to test 'LLt.: roc:';; vcriet::'E:.3
of opaque-2 maize. Hewever, all of these units were fitted wi ~ll or.ly l.he ler;,g
columns which Vlould only produce one sample per day and would o~j''' ':'cusly nc-:. te
'catisfactory. The Technicon people air shipped two short columrlS to !.~er... z
1'/110 put the:n on the unit in Kaufler' s laboratory and deterr,ined VihE:-.:-;~,r they
were satisfuctory for running the maize samples at least. Later Le ~;oung mar,
will go to United Airl,;raft and run samples through thE:ir unit.
Moore followed up in two respects. He found people us:i!'~ thE: <:.utcmatic Kieldal11 unit of Technicon and wrote to say that this is ver:i satisfactcry
and is capable of puttiue out the number of samples claimed by Techr.icon. In
the second instance, he got in touch with the people of United Aircraft's Div:sian in Sunnyvale where the new gas chromatographJ" unit hac been cf;·.. eloped to
analyze amino acids in blood sera taken from astrona.uts in the sr:3.C'e ::;:::,q;l'a.tl.
They are doinG studies there on the use of straight amino acid cie...s iT. space.
T11is unit is a compact one, relatively simple, fully automat~d, U$~nE a gas
chromatography unit, and has a pI'::' nt-out integrator c.s an integ-rai ]:c.rt cf t;.€
unit. The samples are placed in a very small plastic container end inser'C(;Q
into the machine, following which all the analysis is full~l autcr.,a::.ic. The
amino acids ure inverted to volatile derivitives. The advuntage to -:::e a1=p1'(-2.:£1
is a very high sensi ti vi ty and the fact that you ca.n use very SL.cll arno'..:nts c:
the sample. Dr. TIinitz, who is doing the work at the United Technclogy Center,
has been able to detenmine three amino acids in ene-tenth of a drcp ef bleod.
The unit will not, at the present time, determine the level of arginine. HCnever, this is not important in the analysis ef feods. Cysteic ec:ic frw cyste:'r.E;
is not yet aminable to analysis, and this is important in n~trition. ~initz
expects to produce a publication about the machine wi thin the next D:ree rr.orlths.
Tne equipment, so far, has not been tested with the hydrolysates c: cereal
grains, but this can be remedied by sending Mertz' ~ young m8.n there tc :nLD Eo
few smn}Jles 1.nrough the unit. One really appealir.,z c:.Spt'21.. of "~h~s UT;::' :'3 ... he
fact that i 1, is so siI:i~le tnat it can be operated by i.' ~ecre-:'2:::':{ i,', Ur.::.ci
Aircraft after a few days of instruction and pract,icE:. Thi~ \',CJ::"CO€ <:. [rca:
advantage in use i1: areas where the technicians are not al to[;e-W-H;:::' adcqt;o.:e: .
.ngr called ti1e eI'l.i::ineer in charge of the project at VI.i teci. J..ll·cra:t. Ee sale.
tr.ut they had been atteI'-ipting to eet Perl:in-Elliier tc produce r:.rl:1 ;,L2'}:C: ~.e
instrument, out Perkin-Elmer had been D',akine some unusually h':'[): ~:C';~luncs for
their services. Ther2fore, the United Aircraft Corporatio~ ~cciccd :!,c:.. if
Perkin-Emler did not cme to terms rapidly, they would prcxiuC'c t::e ir.~-,~·\.:r:C:-.l
themselves, which sh:)uld market at sCliiethi1iC around $-'3,OGO, u dL:'-.:lj('~ :?c:vantage over £lny of the o~her aJ,.inc acid C:'LUlyzers. T!iey hope "vC' t,e .:.,; i:r,u'.lCtic:1
1/ithin the ncx: l mont!. to :::;ix weeks, <.:.nd Uni teo Jdrcrul't felt t.hh t, i,i.c:,' c ct.::'d
begin to deliver units :.;c.r:1e 'time ul'lJund Ol'tt:oer c:' 1':-10(:,. TLis wC',::J seen:,
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to be ;.,!If' lmit 01 C!,U12C, u:;c: atter C(lJ~.\.:.lt~nc r:iU-. L,~~,
J..Jtsdml Cino etters, i"'i:. ,ic,ul,,; seeD 'vo Jr.~S U-la~ -,,:1C EF ::'!;;c_..;:,~c:...
t,~ uns S!l(,u}d rely ul-~c;n the Tel2h:licon atlta;laiic Ki elucl;} [~m;.l:rze}, '-': '=~l
LrIC T(;(;!HlicOIl &::.1to analyzer for bl'oad s:;:Jcc trwn cher.Ji c£J WOY'k, all:' U::.''::1'1
the United Aircraft gas ChrOlW:l.tccru.i'h;y ~mi t, which VI~ll be UV2iJaclE.
Vi:: thin a reasonable pericx:1 of tirr.
One vi0uld aJ.sc want to b:.',re tie
infratronic I s integrator "dill automatic put-cut, si nee this r.::du~e;:
aE~rc:::iubly the tiThC spent by the technician and investigator.
:.:;t:;:,.::·(,r~,

}.~;'CT(~,

I' : .

F-lnally, there is a very rapid method of determining tLe :1.evel
of 1~r3ine, if tId::; is the amino acid of interest, and would t'e vcr::; 113'::ful indeed :in at least sorting out and determining whid" lines G2\'C ~)Y'J""
!:i:~~e of hien lyt:;ille and higher protein content.
The rr.et:lOc was C1c\'f:2c~c:e.j
for Uel'ck and Company to use as a quality control instrmnent in tlw::r
c:o.'Tlmercial product:Lon 0: 1ysine. It does not measure the lys:ne drectly
but rc1ies upon measuring decarboxylase which indicates the level of IJsine. It ~hou1j be possible to unalyze about 40 to 50 samples per jiG'';'!'
wi th this instrument. 1.'Jertz followed up by getting the technical details
as well as the inf0Tlrlaticn contained in the original description b:,,'
Scheuc:::-brandt in all article entitled, "Automatic determinatio:l of tne CE:carboxylase for aro:r:atic aTDino acids in mouse liver, If published in ·,:;0
Analvtical Biochemistry, volW1le 13, No. J, Deccmber, 1965. An adciiti:;:,al
art} cle if1 that by 5c11ai bercer and Ferrari entitled, "J...utomatic, enz;;"J:iE:::.ic
A:l~ly::.;:: s for L-Lys.l.n€ via decarboxylatioll."
This wa"" published in tii€:
Annals of the New Yor}~ Academy of Science I s Volume 87, Article Two, pagc;;.s
890-g';J), July 22, 1960. Mertz has already set up a mf.?-y.eshift a;:.parat'Js
in his laboratory and £.8.S found that the decarboxylation reaction is
preci:::e, rapid, and certainly is one that can be used on grains wit:;'
great ease, and with little tecnnical skill. Therefore, this would be
the in.strwnent of choice for the rapid screening of tIie lines, "ihe"'l-her
they be rice 1 whea t, maize, scrghums, or millets.
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